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      ON A SIMPLIFIED MEMBRANE PRESSURE GAUGE 
                by Rvn Kn•aaca, Jixo bsvci and HIRUSHI Tsenaism
   The precise membrane pressure gauge has been constructed by R. Kiyama and. 
K. Suzuki~l on the principle that the pressure on a steel membrane, the deflection of 
the membrane being magnified by two steps of levers, is measured by the displace-
ment of the light spot. However, the pressure gauge, due to the principle, has some 
defects, that is, it is laborious to construct with sufficient stability, and it must 
always be set in such a manner that the surface of the membrane is horizontal, and 
                            it cannot perfectly follow rapid pressure changes. 
~^ The authors, therefore, hav  constructed a new                               simplified -membrane pressure gauge to overcome                             these defects, and have successfiitly observed very 
                 B rapid pressure changes by employing it with a wire
 n C  n resistance strain meter. 
                                 The apparatus is shown in Fig. 1. A spring steel 
                            membrane A is fixed in cylindrical case F3 (72mm 
                            and 44mm in outer and inner diameters respectively), 
                      D and a brass rod C (2mm in diameter and 55mm in 
          - length) is connected to the membrane A at the 
      center. A mirror D is cemented on the surface of a                             t
rigonal piece F whose one edge fits with a dent on 
      Fig. 1 The apparatus 
                            the rod C, and the piece F rotates about two bolts 






as an axis (Fig. 2). The displacements of the light 
spot due to the rotation of the mirror are read on 
a scale at lm distant from the mirror. 
   The radial stress of the circumference a and 
the displacement at the center of membrane J due 
to the pressure P are shown by the following equa-
lions respectively 2l: 
              __3 Pr"             a 4 t , (1) 
where the radius is r and the thickness of the mem• 
brane t, reciprocal Poisson's ratio to and coefficient 
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of elasticity E. The maximum pressure PNa~ below which the linear relation holds 
between f and P, as shown by Equation (2), is obtained from Equation (1). by substitu-
ting the elastic limits of the material of the membrane to a (for the spring steel, 
a=8293kg/cm't1). Assuming the distance between the mirror and the scale to be 1, 
the rotating angle of the mirror a and the displacement of light spot on the scale 
x due to the displacement f at the center of membrane are, as shown in Fig. 2, given 
by the-following equations respectively: 
a 
                                x = l tan 2a, (4) 
where a is the rotating radius of tae brass piece F. Since f is much shorter than 
a, and so a is also small, and hence, within the limiting value f.~.the displacement. 
at the center of the membrane corresponding. to P ,:, x is able to be given approxi-
mately by the following equation: 
                        x=2f a • (5) 
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The relations among various methods of 
p[essure measuring 
a : ]3ourdon gauge-optical membrane gauge 
                 (t=0.l rrn, r=22cm                  \a=0.3 cm, 1=100cm~ 
b ; Bourdon gauge-strain gauge 
                          (f=0.1 un\
                      `Type-GI. 
c: v „ rt=0.3 cm                       \TY
pe~.
to }and hence linear to pressure P 
within the limit of elasticity of the 
materials of the membrane. 
   From tae results of the measure-
ment with the membrane of the radius 
22crrt and thickness O.lcm, the dis-
placement of the light spot has been 
found, as shown by line a in Fig. 3, 
satisfying the linearity to pressure, 
and its pressure sensitivity has been 
1.23cm.per lkg/cm? corresponding to 
calculated value la_3cm from Fpua-
tions (2): and (5) (r=2.2cm, 1=O.lcnt„ 
a=0.3cm, 1=100cm, 0=8293kg/cm= 
E=2,000,OOOkg/cm', and m=3). 
   In the case that the rapid displac> 
ment of the light spot, due to the rapid 
pressure change, can not be observed 
by naked eye, a strain gauge Is cemen-
ted on the surface of the membrane. 
and the pressure change can be re-
corded by the strain gauge and an
'Th
e rapid pressure change within about 
1/50 sec, as sftown by a in Fig. 4, can be 
recorded in the curve of increasing pres-
sure from 0 to lOkg/cm=. 
   For certifications on the delay for 
pressure (strain) recording of the strain 
.gauge method and on its stability, experi-
ments have been performed on pressure 
-change curves recorded by comparing with 
the pressure gauge based on electric ca-
pacity change, which consists of an electric 
~condensor, having a movable membrane as 
amplifier, and which has been confirmed to 
show no delay for pressure recording?> 
From the results recorded by both methods 
of the pressure change from 0 to 18 kg/cm~ 
during about 1.75 sec, as shown in Fig. 5, it 
has been confirmed that, comparing with the 
recording by the pressure gauge due to capa• 
city change (curve g), the recording by the 
strain meter (curve h) has shown neither 
.any delay for pressure recording nor any 
clear difference in its stability, and also that 
if carefully cemented, the strain gauge has 
been satisfactorily used for recording the 
strain of the membrane and so the pressure 
     * H-Type vibrator, made by Yokogawa Elec. 
i+A per lmm deflection)     '"* DS6-RType, made by Shinkoh Communic 
   "• 5.. Type, made by Shinkoh Commuaicatio 
where L is [he length and R is the value of resist 
  *"`" The strain pL may be taken to helinear 
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electromagnetic oscillograph`. The strain gauge consists of a resistor wire whose 
resistance changes with the strain of the membrane owing. to the changes in the length 
and the cross-sectional area of the wire. and thus pressure is measured by means 
of the wire resistance strain meter", and recorded on osclllographic paper. 
   The results of the. measurements on the relations of the strain and tae pressure, 
employing the membranes of 0.1 and 03 cm in taickness on which the strain, gauges 
(size4x4mm, 1205!, and G. F. 1.82"') are cemented, are. shown in.Fig.. 3 (lines b and 
c). The strain has been linear to the pressure****. The result of the measurement of 
rapid+pressure change by employing electromagnetic oscillograph is shown in Fig. 4.
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Fig. 4 The pressure-time curve recorded on 
       the oscillographic paper 
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iff rence i  i  ability, d lso at Fig . 5 Comparison of the pressure recordings 
f lly ented, e rain uge s g : by the pressure gauge based on elec. 
                                             tric capacity change 
isfactorily ed r cording e h : by the membra
ne gauge and tha 
~f e embrane d  e res ure strain meter 
H-Type vibrator, ade  kogawa lec. Works Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan. (sensitivity: 75 
l  flection) 
DS6-R Type, ade  inkoh mmunication Ind. Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan. 
.. ype, ade y hink h o munication Ind. Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan, G.F.= RR/pLL 
 t e ngth d   e lue f sistance of the strain gauge. 
The strain pL ay be taken to he linear to f in the range of small j
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change. " 
   It is confirmed from these results that the pressure gauge which can be used for 
desired high pressures with proper sensitivity is got comparatively easily: by selecting 
the proper thickness of the membrane, and employing the strain meter. ~ The present 
pressure gauge is possible to be used for measuring the pressurefrom distant place 
without decreasing its precision, and employing also the oscillograph, the gauge is 
able to be used satisfactorily for recording very rapid changes of high pressures. 
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